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A:% out1lne cf the proposed îîcw extradition
treaty betweeli Great Blritai and flic United
States haa been ptiblishcd, whichi, thongli not
comiug faont official sources, iLs gencrslly ac-
cepted as pretty accurate iu ita details. Ac-
cording ta wiîat lias becut made known, it wnuild
appear that but four additional offeuces will bo
added ta te extrallitablo list, sud theso are
miaiislanighter, burglsry, cinbezzlenment or lar-
ceny, of the value of $50 or upivsrd, aud inali-
cious injuries ta property, whereby tho lufe of
auy person saîal be eudaugcred. Tite last
crime of ' «Imalicious inijury ta propcrtj4' la
gnlarded by the restriction that sntcbi injury
aal Ilconatitute a crime, acccrdiug ta te Iamws

of the contracting parties." Thiis asat uanîced
crime woulul probably includo dynamnitera and
banib.throwors, tbougli the provisions of the
proposed treaty have not yet been defmced.
The addition of enibezzlonîent to the als ai ex-
traditable offences, would provcnt fnrther addi-
tions ta the large colony af thia chas of gentry
now liu Canada. As Congres adjourncd with-
out taking action ou the proposed treaty, iL
will ho somei time before the matter will again
cornte p.

Tant Minnesota Dairy Comanssionors propose
ta makre iL warm for vendons of impure and
adulterated nîilk. A niove in thia direction
would be popular witb consumnera of milk in
Winnipeg. It is well kuown that wntercd
inilk is freely sold in this city, yet nothing lias
beeu done to prevont snob imposition uipon the
people. Thero must aise bc a good deal of im-
pure sud unwholesoîne milk vended iu Winni-
peg, if ail reports are truc as ta the unhealthy
condition in which santie dainy caws are kcpt.
The consunîption of impurc înîlk is a mioat sert-
ous niattor ta the commnity, and oite whicn
ahould reeive strict attention frot the propier
authorities. Iu cases whcrc nîilk is watercd lit
the batelsand boarding hieuses after it lins becît
purcbssed froin the vcndor, an act for the pre-
vention, cf fraud upon travelors sud gueste at
snoh places, siruilar ta tliut adopted by the
Minnesota Legilature lut regard to imitation
butter, mnightbho nforced toa dvantage. Ilotel-
keepers in that atate are obliged ta give notice
ta gues cf the use cf artificial butter. How
wauld iL do ta conipel hotel and boarding houac
keepera, under a similar penalty of fine and lui-
pnisaumneut, ta notify guesta when adulteratcd
milk la ulsed. Wcre suob a law in force lierc,
most batela alla boarding balises ini Winnipeg
would be obligca ta keep a standing notice
somnetblng 11ke the following : - Wc add a
saal portion of înilk ta aur water."

FRox the action of te Catîtoli Clîurch ne-
garding te Kuiglita af Labor, it %votild appear
that the edicta of the Church are net lle tue
laws af te Medesl and Persians, whichi coula
not be changed nor abrogated. Cardinal Tas.
chereau, cf Quebec, in obedieuice ta the orders
of te Hcly Sec, coiidemned the Kuiglîts under
pain aI grievaus ain, and fonbid bis subjects
freim connuectiug thomacîvos with the order.
The bishops cf the United States, liowevcr,
taok a favorable view cf the organization, snd
the Anierican Cardinal urgea a vory strong de-
fonce of te Knigbta beforo the authorities of
te Clintrçli at Reine, going aa f4r as to dleclare

that the Chi-ch wonild ho pow'îrles ta cuipel
al.edience toa tny action agninast te Kiiiglits in
tlîo Unitcd States, and statiug that a coudein
nation cf the Knighits Ilwould turt ilita doubt
snd liostility the rnsrkecl devotion of aur people
taward the lloly Sec." Tite defence cf tho
Kuiglîts by the Atienicant 1îshops lias led ta a
witbdrawal ai tlieý mandate againat the order lu
Canada, pouding a final consideration ai the
question by the Holy Sec. The reinoval af
Cardinial Tasclhcreau'a order againat tha
Knights lut Canada, ià locked uipori' as paving
the way ta a coînplctq withdrawal cf objections
againat tae orgRni7atioti. Tho wisdoiu ai Lte
action of thes Clîrch lat gecral1y recoguize<l, lit
tijat it will minttain for the prà~ent the unity
ai the Church in the United States, whilst ta
condone tlî o adur ii the] States aud not lu
Canida would have toc tnuch the appearance ai
iiîcoliiitelny.

At tîte opcîîiîg ai the Doinion l'arliainent
lest wcck, sevenal, nattera were referred ta in
the speech front the tht-anc ai special interelit
to the conmmiercial coînmunity. Qne clause lu.
dicatcd a iiioventent in tlîe direction ai estab-
lialîiîg a departîîxent ai trade and commerce,
lîimier the supervision cf a uîiniater. Changea
iu the admninistr-ation ai the customa sund iuland
revemie departinents were aise liipted at, with
a view ta facilîtate dia despatch ai business lu
thoso departiiients. Another maLter oi imupor-
tance, espccially ta the Northwet, wss the an-
moiniiccuicnt tlîat au appropriation would b.
askcd for fur tîte construction, on Canadian
territory, ai a canal ta coîînect the waters ai
Lakes Huron sud Superior, ta overcoine Lte
Sauît Ste. Marie rapide. Tie conclusion ta
build tlîis canial, wlîich lias evidently licon camte
ta iinrriedly, ira-i! the Iact tlîat no provins ii.
tiomation wa givon regarding thc project, bas

no douit, licou brougbt about on accotint ai te
hoastile attitude ai te United States in paasiîîg

tue fislicry retaliation bill. Tite only canal at
the Sault la lut United States territary, sud

j aliultl thut Gavornineiit refuse ta permit Cali-
adiait vesseis ta pass through IL, te result
would lie ta paralyze aur trade ou Lte upper
laites. The appoitment of a ininistor ai trade

on the part of the (3overiiment iu the extension
ai aur commercial intereats, no doubt prompte<i
by the completton of the C. P. R. sud te addi-
tions! facilities whlîi the country ciow enjoa
for carrying ou trade intercourite with aLter
nations. Tite departntent caula undoubtedly
ho nmade ai great bonefit ta the commerce cf te
country, tîtough ivith the usual antount ai red
tape ta retard itz operationa, its useluunsa
would ba grcatly curtaileil.

TiiE Mtontres! ininisterial association bas
fallen foul of te newly orgsuized French b'oard
cf trade cf te saine place, lu ita agitation for a
atricter observance ai Suuday. Themuinistenial
association protesited agaluat Sanday excursions
by boat sud railways ; against Sunday inilitary
parades; sud memtorializcd Lte <overrnment ta
discontinua the public delivery at the Montreal
post office on Sunday. The French board char-
acterised Lte moveral Ln hc matter as " 1believers
lu oxaggerated Sunday observance." It was
dcclared iu a resolution introduced at a meeting

of the board that «'Sundays and other holidays
l"are properly (laye of rSe whicli the people of
«"Montreal, alter attending ta their religions
"duties, have the rlght ta cnijoy in legitituate
44amusements, na as ta recuperate fromn their
"4wcekly labors." Excursions, parades, gaules,
amusemcients, etc., were declared essential ta
the health, and cau only b.e enjoyed un Sunday
by mnany. Sunday parades were sala ta bo
beneficial in leading rnany ta church who other-
wise would nat go; it anawer ta whiph it might
bc sala that those who go ta church througli
the attraction of a iiilitary parade, iniglit s
well romain away. The railroad andi stesînhoat
conîpanies wcre tlianked for providing clîeap
Sunday excursions, and the Gâverninent was
requested ta continue Ehe postal delivery, re-
gardle-sa of the memnorlal of those who wished
ta se it stopped. The question of Sunday ob-
servance la one upon whiclî a great deal may be
said on bath aides. Front a humanitarian
standpoint strong arguments eau undoubtedly
be preseuted iu favor of the hioliday aspect of
the day, whilst thioBe who believe in strict Sun-
day observance, eau point ta the baneful effects
upon society of the Sunday holiday. The fatte
can show that in the inoat morcl.cominunjtiea
Sunday la generally well observed, whilst in
conimunities where the tlay la looked upon
niainly as a public holiday, disstipation and dis-
turbances are more coxumon. That there isany
relationship between these features and Sunday
observance, the reader may be lcft ta feri his
own conclusion. On one point, however, those
ini favor of Lte strict observance of Sunday have a
good argument against. their op l 1 1.zz, and
that is, that the running of tins, st.eamboats,
streot-carat, and thc keeping ope.n af public
places, campel inany ta workz -ý Sluuday wlîo
would otherwise have the day to.,thcm&l1ves.

Tiir. Manitoba Legialature opollC(l with the
usual formalitios on Thursday st, and lui
mcdiately aiter the reading of the speech, pro-
coeded with the mnost important business bcforo
the Il*ouse-the charteriug of railways. lut
order ta facilitate this the rules were suspendod
and two charters were at once introducod--oîe
entitled the Manitoba Central and the othor the
Winnipeg aud Southeru Railway-both for the
construction af a railway front Winuipeg ta the
United States boundary. The charters were
given a first reading at once, and hurried ou ta
the second rosding. The parties seeking incor-
poration as the Manitoba Centrai Railway Co,
are D. MacArthur, G. F. Carruthors, R J.
WVhitla and Chester Glass, alloi WVinnipeg. This
company is ta buila front the city of Winnipeg
ta the boundary at a point in or near township
one, range Lwo, eaat oi the first principal mnr-
dian, with branches extending from a point or-
points on the said lineofa railway naL mare titan
Lwclve miles northorly frant the said boundary
ta Gretua or Emcrson, andl aise for a lime ex
tending front Winnipeg ta Fortage la Prairie
The capital stock in placed at $5W0,000, divided
iuto 5,000 shares cf $100 each. Work ust le
commuccd on the portion of the raa& froin
WVinnipeg ta the boundary before July lot next
(at lesat 8w5,000 euch month being expended
therWater) ana operated before Lhe firat day of
January next. The porticen betweem Winnipeg
and Portage la Prairie shaîl bc omtmenced il,


